Exhibit A
Provision of Student Support and Student Learning Services by each institution

UTSA Fees assessed while enrolled in UTSA courses:
- Technology Solutions fee
- Student Data management fee
- Library Resources fee
- Teaching & Learning center fee
- Advising fee

UTSA Fees to be waived while enrolled in UTSA courses:
- Transportation fee
- Medical services fee
- Recreation center fee
- Athletics fee
- Student union fee
- International education fee
- UTSA ID Card fee
- Student services fee
- University Publication fee

All the above tuition and fees will be assessed or waived as specified to the cross-registered students during their enrollment in the UTSA classes, including the periods when they are co-enrolled at UT Health San Antonio.

UT Health San Antonio Fees assessed while enrolled in UT Health San Antonio courses:
- Library fee

UT Health San Antonio Fees to be waived while enrolled in UT Health San Antonio courses:
- Student services fee
- Medical services fee
- Fitness center fee

All the above tuition and fees will be assessed or waived as specified to the cross-registered students during their enrollment in the UT Health San Antonio classes, including the periods when they are co-enrolled at UTSA.